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FOR STATE SENATOR

Gene Adkins has announced for the nom
inationfor State Senator, subject to the Dem-
ocratic Primary. August 2. 1947.

His statement and platform will appear
in a later issue of this paper.

SHINE'S
KENTUCKY

THEATRE
WHITESBURG, KY.

Thursday, April 17

Wallace Berry and

George Baft

"The Bowery"

Fri-- and Sat, April 18 & 19

'William Eliott and

Vera Ralston

"Plainsman And
The Lady"

also

"Wanted For
Murder"

Shh. and Mon., April 20--21

Robert Mltcbnm and
Teresa Wright

"Pursued"

Tues. & Wed., April 22-2- 3

Mickey Itoney and

Lewis Stone

Love Laughs
At Andy Hardy;

McRoberts
(Ben C. Taylor)

o o
For the past two weeks

there has been held memorial
services in the local Union
Hall in memory of the ill
noble dead, in a recent Illin-
ois mine disaster. The ser-
vices were ' conducted by
Bros. Huff and Moore from
the local Freewill Baptist
cnurcn.

Bro. Harvev. Henslev and
family will be away for a;
while, due to an illness of
their son, Paul Ed. They have
gone to Paintsville to be witn
Mrs. Hensley's people, while
Paul will be receiving treat- -.

meni in a rainisvuie nospu--
al

Rev. V. A. Turner from
Owensboro, Ky., will fill the g
pulpit at the McRoberts Mis-- fid
sionary Baptist Church next Js
Sunday, while pastor is a--
way. Mr. Turner is a good
student and loves the Lord.
Everyone is cordially invited
to attend both morning and ()evening services to hear Bro. v

Turner bring the message.

Bro. J. S. Hale, recently
preached again for us at Mc-Kober- ts

Church. Everyone
loves to hear Bro. Hale. Bro.
Hale's long and faithful min-
istry entitles him, in our op-

inion to double honor. He is
highly appreciated by the
people in McRoberts.

We gladly report of an-
other new business opening
in town. A modern restaurant
is now open, serving our peo--

i Need House
Wired?

j Do you need your house wired for
Electricity?

j Quillen Electric in Neon has the Material
! and Electricians to do any kind of Domes- -

tic or Commercial Wiring.
; Quillen Electric also has Wire, Switches,
j Sockets, Outlets, Boxes, Fixtures, etc.,
I For Sale.

! Quillen Electric
! Phone 2321-Ne- on

j or 9103, Whitesburg.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

pie very efficiently. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion iJise are the ef
ficient operators. Its a real
good place to eat.

its regular monthly meeting
recently, with an excellent
crowd attending at lower
school building. We enioved
a very good program consist--

I mg oi a numDer .01 students
participating in a public
speaking contest. Seemingly
everyone enjoyed seeing the
youngsters of our town per-
form in such a splendid way.
The children proved again by
their performance the high
quality teachers we have in
our schools. We appreciate
them too.

There has been a Private
Grocery Store put in in the
old colored recreation build-
ing. The building has, been
purchased from the company
and redecorated thoroughly
and a self-servic- e grocery sys- -
x i. 1 1 1 i rrn m 'lem esiaoiisnea. xne oiore is
managed by Mr. Denver Ad- -

II

(

ams. Miss Beulah Bain is
cashier. The business is own-
ed by Mr. Roy Mullins, Den-
ver Adams, and Forest Wil-
liams. These men are all Lo-
cal fellows and their experi-
ence proves their success is
rather evident.

Mrs. M. B. Johnson, wife of
our Postmaster, is reported to
be ill in her home.

The flu epidemic, is begin
ning to die down to a sreat
extent in our homes. Mr.
Mark Fuller is still complain
ing of heme unable to eet
feeling normal after a recent
attack, but most everyone is
feeling like the weather, rath-
er sunny, most of the time
anyway.

Rev. James A. Whalen. a
Baptist Preacher, in the Cheas
Fork Community is confined
to home and bed most of the
time with a bad heart ail
ment. Bro. Whalen has a
host of friends in Letcher Co.
I believe if all born again men

and women that axe acquaint-
ed with Bro. Whalen would
join in together in prayer,
God would answer. His con-
dition would improve greatly.

There is good prospects of
McRoberts being a good town
to be in around July 4th.
Gardens are so numerous,
and practically everyone has
a nice bunch of frying chick
ens coming on. If a good
season comes, there will be
much good from these patches
of Garden.

Cora McCall
On the 31st day of March

just as dawn was breaking
through an Angel came and
took our dear beloved and
faithful mother and wife. In
our home, which will never
be home again, is a vacant
place, which can never be
filled. For, four years we
children and dad stood by

and watched her suffer, as
there was nothing, no doctor
could do. She was bedfast
most of the four years. We
really don't know what kill-
ed, but we do know that
God prepared her a home of
peace and joy.

(Altfhough mother neiver
joined the church, we believe
and are sure she was saved.
Oft times while we were sit-
ting around the fire, she
would say, "Children I am
living, as near right as I
know how."

One night when asked by
her baby son, S years old,
Jimmie says, "Mother have
you said your prayer." She
said, "Yes son." He said,
"Mother, did you. say: "Now
I lay me down tr sleep?"
She said "No son, I say dif-
ferent prayers than that."

Mother endured her pain
with patience, awaiting that
day for an angel to come
and beckon her home. On
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that sad day of March, Jesus
prepred that mansion above
for her, where there is no
toil or trouble.

She was born March 11r
1900 in Alabama. She was
maried to McCall
when 16 years old. They
came to Kentucky to live. T
this union were born 12 chil-
dren, 5 of whom precede
her in death, leaving seven
to mourn her going, 4 girls
Mrs. Bill Jacksom,
Ky.;Mrs. Eugene Brown, of
McRoberts Ky.; Mrs. Delmer
and Jerrell Webb of Sergent
Ky., and three boys, Bud of
Eddyville, Ky.; Jack and
Jimmie at home. A husband
George and a host of friends.
Oh we loved her
Yes, we loved
But the angel lover her morel
And now she is resting peace- -

On Peaceful shore.
George McCall and family.

I JEST I

SATURDAY
12:00 NOON
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Anderson,

PU2GJM
At Van Lear, Ky., On New Blacktop Road
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peacefully,

' MODERN EQUIPMENT ADDS TO LIFE OF LOCAL MINE

The life of the Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal Company Mine 155 at Van
Lear, Ky. has extended as much as ten years as a result of the in-

stallation of modern mining equipment and other improvements. Recent-
ly, construction work was started at the tipple by Roberts and Schaeffer
Company, Chicago, to install washing and dewatering equipment to make
an even better grade of the famous Original Millers Creek stoker coal.
New types of underground machinery have arrived, including three Joy
loaders. Shuttle cars for these loaders will arrive shortly, but in the
meantime loading is being done on shaker
Work has again started on the Dewey Dam, whose site is located a short
distan'ce from Van Lear. Plans are being pushed for the hard surfacin
g of the gravel road from Van Lear to the Dam Site.

Possession of Property will be given 30 Days from Date of Sale.

$100 Down Payment Require dAt Completion of Each Sale.

Music by Pike High School Band
There will be sold to the highest and best bidder, 11- - Three Room Houses - 5 - Four Room Houses --
29 - Five Room Houses - 10 Six Room Houses Including 6 Double Houses.
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FREE Cash Awards
EASY TERMS ' TIME TO PAY

Will Conducted
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THURSDAY,

George

her,

Heaven's

been

conveyors.
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En
. Pikeville, Kentucky

For

RICE DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Inc.
PIKEVILLE, KENTUCKY
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